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dominaingjFbilowlng'the' dinnerhoars for the affair rill be from members . at luncheon at the Sign idisembarked in England spending

Is. Centenary Pianist :i-- ' i;(Continued from pf 2.

A. C. Case and two sonsArtJiqr
it U CI 1UJ, WC1C ovmi tuvgw,,
' The'.' time Vas . apeht tnjsbclal

Conversation and needlewbrki 'At
the tea hour the " hostess 'served
riaintv refreshments assisted bv
her daughter, Ine. and'by 2n;-

... The 4thday anniversary of
Mrs. FVu. Stearns Was observed
at Wednesday's . meeting. Other
birthdays Will be observed at the
next meeting which comes In Op-tob- er.

, t .
Ia the group last wegk . were:

Mrs. A.' T. Case and sons, Ar-

thur and Roy, Mrs. IVM Gregory
and daughter. Miss Vernics Bar-lo-

Mrs. F. G. Stearns, l Mrs.
George E. Miller, Mrs. C M,
Lockwood, Mrs. Thomas Maple- -

a week in the British.- - Isles, i In
con)panyr.with their,, touring party
they crossed 'the English Channel
to BelgWrarrFrance," Italy. Ger
many 'and Switzerland were ' all
visited In succession. "

:
' ' ; :'

The two highUght cities in the
itinerary.'- - according to a Dr..; and
Mrs. Franklin, were. ; Paris and
Rome. Paris, was particularly de--'
lightful because of the hospitali-
ty extended them by. Mr. and" Mrs.
Ralph W: Barnes (Esther Paroun-agia- n)

and" Mr. and - Mrs." Law-
rence Davies (Edna Gilbert)

.Dr. and Mrs. Frankliir took pas-
sage for home fron Havre, reach-
ing the United States on the eren-in- g

of Labor Day. ,v
:

Scholarship Loan-Boar- d .

The scholarship , loan fund
board' of the Oregon Federation
of Women's clubs held Us first
meeting of the 'season Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock In room E,
Central library. - Precedln'g the
meeting Mrs. WaUer. Hembree.
chairman, entertained, the board

I

thorpe, Mrs, josepn ., uacn ana
little daughter; Deloris, Miss Inez
Smith, and the hostess, Mrs; Floyd
Smith. '" " -

f Mid-wee- k Bridge Club
Meets at Greey,, Gate

' The Green Ga tea room at
The Spa was the scene ot' a 'de-- V

liglitful dinner party on Wednes--I
day when: the Mld-wee- kr' Bridge
club matrtms entertained ' for the

H. H, BBOOTSK'S CBT.KBRATEP

hour a! social hour was spent in.
ciass aiscussion ana general con-
versation after Which;.: thVpresr-den- t,

TS1T8. "Albert Fnestman. ljad
charge, of the program whicii ; was
given as' follows:' ' ' '

Songtby aUyu'-WIl- l fbere e
Any Sutras in My. Crown!" " I

"Prayer; Mrs." Disbrow. .

Piano solo: Willamette Blakes-li- e.

' '"'A; '
. .

Heading: Parker Gies
Reading: Lloyd Wright. !v

TrJo," piano and two violins:
Willamette . Blakeslie. Henrietta
Blakeslie, Bernlce BlakesUe.'

Reading:' Marcia Questman!
Reading: Margaret McCoy.
Song: Katherine Gels,'

u ukelele
Parker Gels. '

The netx regular monthly
meeting will be held in the church
the third Friday in October (Oc
tober 15); .

Students Visit at
Brophy Home

Burton McElroy and Edward
Crowley, Jr., of Portland, 'Were
guests of Mr, - and Mrs. John "E.
Brophy on" Friday. Mr. McElroy
and Mr-- Crowley, both of whom
are members " of the Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity, are re-enter-

ing

the University of Oregon thls fall."

Motor to Cottage Grove
Miss Loreta Miller spent the,

first part of the past week in Cot-
tage Grove as the guest of her
aunt, Mrs Q. A. Bartell at . the
Bartell hotel. Miss Miller was a
guest for the greater part of : the
summer in Cottage Grove where
she' has many friends.

Ever Ready Birthday Club .

Meets at Loveland Home
The Ever Ready Birthday club

met on. Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Bertha Loveland,.'
34 5 South Twenty-Fift- h street:
Those present were Mrs. Florence
Loveland Odenburg. and daugh-
ter Ernestine Loveland. Mrs. Clara
.Thorpe Adams. Mrs. Hazel Harn-hold- t,

and daughter. Zelma. Mrs.
Mary Hall, Mrs. Jennie Martin.
Mrs. O. H. Strand, and daughter
Doris, Mrs. Lizzie WJ Smith," Mrs.
Clara Lucas, Mrs. Hattie Kennen,
Mrs. Louisa Loveland, Mrs. Mary
Briggs,' and the hostesses." Mrs,' C-- F

Loveland ah,d..M'rs H. G. Love-
land. ' ' '

.

The visitors in the group were!
Mrs. Wade. Mrs. Anna Whittier,
who is making her home with her

em wwi n m Ban MijRrtbiBrMMHMMjg in uaii:t;t::hu;r4iiits.im

Shoeamitb, guest of, Mrs, Lpaisa
Loveland and Miss Lillian. War,-mot- h.

who lias ..been a. guesi, at
the t?.' WV.Sta'ndish home on North'
Fifth street and of "'Mrs. Florence
Loveland Odenburg.7 Miss War-mot-h

has taken rooms at 1216
State street and expects to make
her home. in Salem. - . -.- V

As, is the. custom the hostesses
were presented with many beauti
ful; gifts. The club In "addition,
presented Mrs. Florence Loveland
Odenburg with a set of dishes as
a wedding gift. " Mrs. "Odenburg
waa married on August R.
. Light refreshments, were servedl
at the close, of the afternoon. - The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs! O; H. Strand, 241 South
Sixteenth street on October 14.
Mrs. Strand and Mrs. Lizzie W.
Smith will be the honor guests.

Salem Matron Assists .

at Wedding
Mrs. C. C. Christiansen of Sa-

lem, Miss Vina Mueller of Vale.
Miss Kathleen Collins of Hood
River, Miss Tina Amick of Med-for- d

and Miss Thelma Klmberly 'of
Eugene . Are in Corvaflls today,
coming for the wedding this after-
noon of Miss' Helen Snyder and
Chester. Zumwalt ot Portland.
Mrs.. "Christiansen Sang the wed-
ding music, and Mteses Mueller.

LColllns and Klmberly came to at
tend Miss Snyder, as maid ot honor
and bridesmaids. Miss Amick 'as-
sisted ' In the rooms. Corvallis
Gazette-Time- s.

American Legion Auxiliary
The members of the American

Legion Auxiliary will meet at 8
o'clock.-- Monday evening for " an
Important, meeting in McCornack
Hall. Plans will be completed for
the booth which the Auxiliary will
open at. the State Fair next week.
Handmade articles, the work ot
the veterans In the hospital In
Portland, will be. on sale at' this
time. Woven ! trays, and leather
and knitted goods will be offered.

Franklins Reach Home
After Summer in Europe

.Tlie many friends of Dr. and,
Mrs. F. G Franklin are welcoming
them home, from a three months
trip to Europe where they passed
ninety Joy-fill- ed days in the scen-
ic, cultural, and historic centers
of Europe,

Dr. and Mrs. Franklin left Sa-
lem on June'2 and reached home
on Friday September 17. They

nuan tiicim'imniaiPHwiaiiiii nnnnnmnxness vim m unnn wniidai-ui-

of the Rose, - complimenting Miss
Jessie", McGregbirr .ex-chairm-an - of.
the" board', who has' Just' returned
from"Europe.--Oregonlan."""- "

Mrsl Fitts Recovers .

From-Operatio- t :

many friends "otMrs."lra
Fitts wiU be happy to hear that
she' ..has recovered' sufficiently
from a major.operatlon'performed
recently 'at the Salem hospital to
return to the home of her mother,
Mrs.- - Solomon;! 335' State street.

Eastern Star
Social Meeting -

5.

..Chadwick chapter of the East
ern Star will hold the second so
cial meeting o fthe autumn season
on.Tuesday evening In the Mason
ic temple. ' "

.-
- ' The " 'committee in charge In
eludes Mi, and Mrs. Alvln Stew
a,rt Mr,s Minnie, Grimm, Mrs.; W.
j. Air. aua Airs, ftsqk
Way Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Reinhart,
and 'Mr- - and Mrs. J. E.-Harr-ison.

T COTTAGES FOB BEST
V Stove, bed springs and aleetrie light
farsished. Ideal ' location With a - won-derfi- ri

iew of. Nestneca . Bay, wharaHotter , Clams, flnandar and 8alrann
shifts; ifoannd, - Ona tf mil from th

Ocean.'' . - -

OREV BATHS. CloverdsJtt. Oressn.
drract loH. H Brbotea, Clovards.1; Ors. '

tisWiraBUisimiBXSrii

"KELP ORE" BATHS
. tt H. BSOOTEK, PKOPBISTOS .

Kelp ' Or" 4iterivd by "H." H. Brftotea, who lias beea d.V.Iopinf and
i! ',?rw'.tr ttmt f, many ,of tb diseasoa eoncidaidMpr tixm discoTar of tha. wonderful -- Kelp Ora' Natura'a if fromin cafi. - , r. . i

Amazing Results Obtained In the Treatment of Diabetes, Kidneyand HUilder Diffonlers. Cczcmv RheamaUsni,v Digestive Troubles,cnc" B??fl Pressure, Hardening of the. Arteries, lac, Etc--
" '7 "" MarnetioEocJiia water knewa In tba wvrtd. It la-- hIe.tth?

itrTi1 HUtt .V?- - 8".,,". Sandra. f peepU tn all walk, af Ufwill wondcrfal rajti obuined by tbam from jickneas md

pleasure of, theit husbands a.nd
two additional quests. Following
th dii'ner' the 'group adjournoS to
the Buckner home-- 'Where cards
were enjoyed. Mr. and Mr3. Buck-ne- r

won the" evening's hlgh hoh-oi- 9.

whlla the consolation award
went to Mr. and Mrs.-H6ffnel- l."

The dinner table at The Spa
'' waa decorated with

Jk mriitclds. Covers were )

jjf Mrs. J. Sweeney, Miss
f ner. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

iL Hi CltCHJTIfiN'S; KJELlf. OHKV "BATHS
. OVXBXOO&ZHjl-- i BEAtrxmri; hestucca bax

p Elly - Ney, as the Beethoven
centenary pianist, will ; face a
crowded, schedule, of concert dates
immediately' bnv her T arrival vln
America; neit January. Contracts'
have already been signed for ap--"pearaoces in New! York, Chicago.
Boston, Log Angeles, St. Louis,
Rochester, Portland, Ore., Eugene,
Bemngham, Wash., Victoria; Bl C.
Sioux City, Iowa; Lexington, Ky..
Bloomsburg, Pa Erie, Pa., and
Bridgeport, Conn. ?

'
Madame Ney' Ia. a native of

Bonn, Beet hoveai 'a birthplace, and
has made a life study of his work.
Perhaps no v other livine woman
pianist has sheer;' physical "pow
er, to play t adequate ome: of
his 'biggest compositions, such as
the " massive' '"Hammerklavler
SonataTwhich she "presented with
irresistible dash, and ease at this
summer's centenary festival 'In
Bonn. and. which she .will repeat
man; times in America" daring the
coming season. She has an amaz-
ing facility for shifting from such
works to the lilting measures ot
a Brahms .Lullaby.1- -

'- Probably artist before the
American public will be more dis-
cussed '"during the approaching.
Beethoven "year. Like every nr--
son of prominence: she has anttg--
oh isis, m iargreater numoers,
ardent admirers. In any case, she
Is'neterTgnored. Her'very evident
"temperament", w.ith alV the. worjl
implies, her v amazing technical
facility, even, her' leonlc mass" of
crinkly hair, are" subjects of fre-que- ht'

- -- rcomment.
Despite the pressure of the

Beethoven Centenary, Madame
Ney has specified to her manage-
ment thatr she must have one
week a, month" &t her home in
Portland, Ore., with her husband.
Willara van Hoogstraten, and
their little daughter. The van
Hoogstratens, she says, are "home
folks.", , .

Phelps-Chas- e Trio to Present
, A particular, treat for those who

look forward.' to an e'venfng 'of
music and reading will be afford-
ed on Friday evening of the week
when Miss Naomi Phelps, soprano,'
assisted by Mrs. Guy Fitch Phelps,
accompanist, and Mrs. Carrte M.
Chase,' reader, will appear In ben-eJ- Ot

concert at the First Christian
church under 'the auspices of the
Young" People of the church.

All three artists have a wide
repertoire and have been received
with n n falling enthusiasm
throughout the state. .

:

Miss Brown to Return East
Miss Alice Brown of West field,

Mass., who has been spending the
stimer at the Bush home In Salem,
will leave ' on : Tuesday for her
home in-th- e east.

Junior Guild to Sponsor ,

A ttractive Bridge Ted in
ttomef Smith Gardens

Salem's most prominent society
maids and matrons will be guests
at a ' distintlve benefit affair
.Which is premised ifor next, week

a bridge tea on Friday, Sept.
24. which the Junior Guildf St.
Paul's,, Episcopal church will spon-
sor in the 'attractive gardens siir-roundi- ng

the 'Homer mlth home
at 675 North Summer street. The

Pens! So importantto the stu-
dent; ' A neat paper always draws
a better mark than,,: one; with
splotches. Pens in ffiwest color
fads. Crown Drug, 33 Z Stat.-'- ()

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
lias breads, pies, -- 'cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by test.4- - Ask " old customers'.
43$ Conrt St.

To Be as

a car

zinnias and
placed for

Ruth Buck- -

Buckner,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cone, Mr.
and Mrs. D. X. Be'echler. ' Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. East. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tt. Hosford. Mr. and 'Mrs.' Edwin
Hoffnelt and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Laflar.

Lena Belle Tartar Spends
Profitable Summp u

Miss Lena Belle Tartar and Miss
Gretchen Kreamer spent elght-ex-ceeding- ly

profitable weeks in ChJ-cag- o

this summer. In' hotlkjntensive
and extensive study..

Miss TarUr, whdl opdn er
work for the new season as head
of the music department of the Sa
lem high school tomorrow morn-
ing, studied at the Amreican Con-
servatory, a member of the na-
tional conference of music colleges
with standardized curricula. Miss
Tartar did coaching with Karleton
Hackett. one of the most eminent
meifhers on the Conservatory fac-n- U'

'"jt"Mr. Hackett is also music
cr'for the Chicago Evening
Post.' Miss Tartar also attended
repertoire and lecture classes un-
der other outstanding authorities.
Her work in theory was accom-
plished with Arthur Olaf Ander-
son, who is the author- - of J; two
leading texts in modern harmony,
revised to meet high school needs.
O. E. Robinson, director of music
in the Hyde Parfl high school, was
Miss Tartar's- - authority for her
work in conducting. "Ear-trainin- g

and opera coaching were valuable
courses under John Kendall, sup-
ervisor of music in Michigan.

; A Presentation of Winter

2. to & o'clock l.V;
I Mrsr Homer SntlUv Mrs Rhea
Luper. and "Mrs, .Walter' J." Kirk
wMl ?beihe;hpstes8es.:, - j

Reservation for tabl es should
be: made. by. calling Mrs, - Smith.
Additional. "guests, are' Invited to
come. for4 tea, . ,t
f Spme off the I most attractive

benefit ' affairs ever, sponsored ' In
Salem have" been giveti " by "this
group of 'women hnd Friday's
onage iea, wua an autumn gar-
den as the setting,1 promises to Be
no exception. ;

Miss Zeiber to Enter
Library' School r ' "1

Miss Eugenia Zeibeiv will leave
tomorrow for Boston, Mass., tp
enter Sfmmons college to train for
work as librarian. "Miss Zeibex will
make the trip east In company
.w:it:IssUzbetn' ljorfci',.

Bridge Ted at Boise Home
Honors Mrs. Craig

.Mrs. Brevman Boise was hostess
yesterday 'afternoon' at three
tabjtes ' of bridge ' honoring 'Mrjr.
Charles Waterous Crag '(Helen
Jordan). Baskets of autumn
flowers were arranged about the'
rooms. Refreshments were, ser-
ved

.
at.. the" tea hour.

. .

professor and Ars. Roberts
Entertain XVith' Musicp.1
Evening

Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts
entertained in a delightful way on
Friday evening when thejr were
r.osts at, ineir name pn jnoria
Sum.mer streeV The. rooms .were
gorgeously decorated ,with pinjc
end lavender asters downstairs and
zinnias and dahlias in the second
fioor studio. -

- Refreshm3nts were served at a
late hour,

In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
F'. S. Anunsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Dough-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. George King.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kletzlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kellogg. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Keene, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry . Weis, Miss Georgia Sneed.
Miss Patty Rowe, MIbs Mabel Tem-
ple and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs,.
T. S. Roberts."

Writers Club to Meet
The Writers' club of the Salem

Arts League will meet on Tuesday
evening at --the home of Mrs. Wm.
Fordyce Fargo, 1085 N. Church
Street. l;

Guest From Canada
Mrs. .Charles Morgan (Frances

Solomon) of Moose-ja- w, Sascat-chewa- n,

Canada, has returned to
her home after a two months vis-
it with her mother and sisters.

Mizpah Class of Jason, Lee
Church Meets at Geis Home

The annual Sunday school pic-
nic o fthe Mizpah class o fthe Ja-B- on

Lee Methodist church was,
held on Friday evening . at the
home of the teacher of the class,
Mrs. C. A.. Gies at 2440 Fair-
grounds road.

On account of the inclement
weather, a seven o'clock caferterla
dinner was served in the house
Instead of on the lawn as was
planned. Thirty-on- e guests were
present for the delightful affair.

The living rooms were beauti
fully decorated with fall flowers,
colorful dahlias and, zinnias pre--

H. T.. Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. t" J

r ' Fry's Drug Store, 230-N- ; Coml,
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody in the drug supply line,
with'-standar-

d goods and Quality
service always... ()

would

J E i v e rr

B uil t
i -

WILSON
. ' Telephone 220

DRESSES

In their; new build-in- g

on North Highj
street ri w ish.. f to
thank the hundreds
and hundreds of
people whbr turned
out to their opehj

' ing and ';irispectea
our hew J business
tiprne. M was. a, real
pleasure to have

"you go' troujh'the
Btore and the many
compliments and
Kood ' wishes - ex-press-ed

fare truly
appreciated v ana
again w e vsa
'HTiank --You. . "?

.4.

1 - ":.!
and frorri - time tck

time
- , .

we.
; will"

. ' telt
..

you through the"1

papers of the many-beautifu- l

pieces "of
furniture of differ--.
ent kinds as , 'they,
arrive.

3$ beauUful
line or high, grade

FrencH
Wilton
Rugs,

Y($. hayvet-eyte- r

shown" are now ia.
our Rug4 Depart--H

ment. Ask to see j
': '-

- -- ! "them. '

What you buy i of
CHAMBERS

CHAMBERS
is first class mer-
chandise. ' ' '' :.'4c" f

They are located
'on

NORTH HIGH
STREET '

just outside of tha
high rent district.

- o' "

. . AIL the, beauty, and richness of the new
reason seem to be summed up in the new
dress. Blouse effects, tight hips, batt
sleeves, fullan front radyuneven hem linesif iSXfUXi

$Miss Tartar and. Miss Kreamer
fjfl.ended many opera attractions

TO. BSACa TBS BATHS
Tillamook highway- - to Hebo, Boos

clt highway south to Faeififl" City road.'
I otiU frotn main 'highway tuns left, kt
cienbnard. "Tn H. H. Brooten Baths."
Ry staa to Babo and. phono Brtha for

- ' .
Sbua.- - . - - -

Address H H. BBOOTEN'S "KTJjP
If yoardrutrist csnnot tupply yon, writ

iiirrjn,wi.iiM mm mnucn. amAmiujir.wMM.insiiww e

hack and sleeve, ef

$i9.5
$54.75

OUR

- j i a i . i r
TiiUna Park: Such artists as Bori,
Melius, Refhbefg, MacBeth, Cbam-le- e.

Martlnelli, Lazzari, Mojia, De.
frere and Basiola made unforgett-
able appearances. Treats of
equal Interest were the Chicago

are a few of the ouwtandinoi fall features.
. prpes, satin,'- - face" crepes' and, fronted

crepes predominate the " materials while
colors are of channel red, jungle green,
radio -- blue, red, toastes and topper.

15.50 $29.75
pthers to $54.75 ,

. ,

GOATS
Fashion, must have tested her metal in

'creatine so many srnart styles in'cbats.

j

Inv a
prcHestni concerts eaca

and Monday)sympnony Sfj'rOV
a.nd Miss Kreamer

returned tb.-- the, Paclficcoasti
the Canadiali Pacific route Twc
delightful days, were spent in the
Jasper national park. From good as

i t Slight blouse, dollman.
Fnnce Rupert, the two took the

1 boat to VancoaVer, B. C, and Se- -
attle " fectsloose panels and fr,trirpmings seem

.i.Hi 4 f to form the foundation, for. most 'coats,i x
:while others are plain Aith' collar of: self

Vll -
materials

- ? ' ' -

since ner return to oreeon Mies
Tartar has iperU much of her'ilme
as the guest"1! relatives In Cor--

- 'vallis. -

Mrs. Sncllecjirr in Portland
' Mrs. Frank Snedecor, ia spend-
ing the week-en- d In' Portland' as
the house-gue- st of Mrs. Estes Sne-deco- r.

' -

Visit inf Portland
. Mrs. I. S. Belle and grand

NEW'Wkknding the week-en- d in Port--
x'laad. Millinery

needtd ha$e
A SixylindeT.yaIye.Heul Engine '. l,Z
AVibratiorilCjSS Engine with all mount--

:'- ires of resilient silencing rubber ... A
- Triple-Seale- d Engine ... A Vacuum-Cleane- d

Crankoase ... Automatic Heat
. Control "lermostatic Ckmtrpl of water,
circulation : SealedClxasiis I .'. Torque'
Tube.prij'e. . ; AutomaricJUibrication of
engine, universal joint and fan hub 7 One
piecri-bea- m ,lETCrAjde ... Cantilever
Rear Springs ... Fisher. Body swkh V. V.
Windshield . Ji. Ducb "Einish ..'Tn.
Plate Multiple-Du- e Ctutch '. '

Controll-mbleBea- m

Headlights . . Mechaniqdl
E4danced Wheels. -

On the Mezzanine
Is showing an array of charming hats in felts and velvets.
Cloe to the head styles, flipant felts and the large droop-
ing, velvets seem' to lead the procession. Toasts autumn,
rose, vjak buffe, channel and claret reds, jungle green,
asper, gray; cinnamon and rose are the predominating

'$12.45
Others to

$1&75

coiors t

$2.98 to$5.95: .

Section

...

3

- s

1

' ". r ' ''"V: "

Guest at Reeder Home
Mrs. Frank Cale of Dallas Bpent

yesterday in Salem as the guest
of her aunt, Rachel E. Reeder, "

Leave for California
Mrs. Cal Patton and. her daugh-

ter. Miss Reta Claggett,' left yes-
terday for California where they
will spend the next three weeks-The- y

will visit: in'St?ckton'5wlth
relatives, going thence 'to San
Francisco, San Luis" Obispo, Los
ALdes, and San Diego.

Karl Shafer Leaves ? a '"
Pr Harvard

W. Earl Shafer, son of Mr, and
Mrs. F. E.' Shafer, left on Thurs-
day for Harvard university Where
he will enroll for his second year
in law school. ; ..

What do you need in the hard-ar- e

line? Mechanics! tools, housed'
hold goods and cutlery anything
you wish.' Quality at' a low Trice.
Square Deal Hdw., 220 N. CoraX

Parker & Cd .iS; Comnier- -
rial. t nnn't - fall i in mot PsrkT
about repairing your cat. Expri

The Junior . World
Prepares for School3

The
Greatest: 3l

I

OTTO J.
333 North.Commercial i y

I' There are jaunty, little models for. the youth-- 1

ful miss in coats o veloun polaire and sport
, ' --

. f
i plaids ,

t

r-- " o rt '--n i .i f $4.98 to l!3L ' .11
- - t - '

mechanics at your service. . All
,.SJ:r..:-g..K.i.J.- i I iif. --ai.r; J

7


